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Online

Senior Representative Celia Ma P IT Officer David Tse L
Junior Representative Aneet Grewal P Community Education

Coordinator
Lilyan Jia A

Secretary TBD - IPSF Liaisons Jonah Curl P
Emily Blacklaws P

Treasurer Shirley Li P 4th Year Representative Jenny Chen P
Vice-Treasurer Nghi Le P 3rd Year Representative Jennifer Liang P

Sponsorship
Coordinator

Amy Jradi R 2nd Year Representative Sarah Burke P

Fundraiser Celeste Giovanatti P 1st Year Representative TBD -
TBD - TBD -

Advocacy Manrubby
Dhillon

P Faculty Advisors Dr. Kathy Seto R
Paulo Tchen A

P – Present, A – Absent, R – Regrets, L – Late

1. Call to order at 8:03 PM: motioned by J. Chen, seconded by E. Blacklaws

2. Land Acknowledgement

3. Standing Business

BIRT CAPSI UBC accepts the minutes from the meeting on September 3, 2021
M. Dhillon / S. Burke

Motion carried

3.1. CAPSI UBC Google Calendar Overview (10 min) – C. Ma

As per our last discussion, we have created a Google Calendar for CAPSI UBC that council members are able
to view and add events to. Currently, the calendar is under the Secretary’s gmail, in hopes that this calendar
can be used in future councils. Celia has added main events for the time being.

ACTION: Please add upcoming events related to your position to the calendar, including events that do not
have an exact date planned.

■ E. Blacklaws and J. Curl state that they were not able to access the calendar.

■ C. Ma will sort this out through private messages with E. Blacklaws and J. Curl.

ACTION: If any council member has troubles accessing or adding events to the calendar, please reach out to
Celia.

3.2. Meeting Formalities (5 min) – C. Ma

https://www.fnha.ca/
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■ Attendance: Attendance is officially documented into our minutes and sent out to all council executives,

as well as posted online to our website. They are taken into account primarily during elections, should
you choose to run for another position. Please Facebook message Celia or Aneet if you know you will
not be able to attend a meeting.

■ Minutes: If you miss a meeting, regardless of whether or not you have sent Regrets, you are expected to
review the meeting minutes following the meeting.

■ Agenda Items: Please Facebook message Celia or Aneet with any agenda items you want to be added.
This format may change in the future upon election of a new Secretary.

■ In-Person Meeting Dates: We will be continuing with alternating between in-person and online meetings,
to be reassessed at the end of the month. In-person meetings will be held every second Wednesday at
12:00 PM. As an exception, on Wednesday, September 15, 2021, our meeting will be held at 12:30 PM.

3.3. Podcasts / Social Media Resources on CAPSI UBC Social Media (2 min) – C. Ma

BIRT CAPSI UBC will make social media posts to share useful pharmacy podcasts and social media
resources with UBC students.

S. Burke / J. Curl
Motion carried

4. New Business

4.1. Reimbursement Process (5 min) – S. Li, N. Le

For reimbursements (any payments a council member makes for a CAPSI-related event/initiative), please
follow the instructions on this form:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dysoW-nsCKALESoAzOq5rlYvawhDMwCAlbHMnZ6pOs8/edit?us
p=sharing

■ J. Curl asks whether both receipts and proof of payments (e.g. credit card statement screenshot) are
required.

■ S. Li clarifies that proof of payment is not required for hard copy receipts. Upload only receipts to the
form above, and Shirley will reach out to you if she requires additional documentation.

4.2. IPSF World Congress Bid (10 min) – J. Curl, E. Blacklaws

The IPSF World Congress (WC) is an international pharmacy conference. CAPSI National is considering
placing a bid to have the WC held in Canada in 2024, with Vancouver being one of the cities of interest. The
bidding occurs in August of 2022, so CAPSI would need to have a 10-minute presentation ready to highlight
the features of the chosen Canadian city and a budget plan. At this point, CAPSI UBC is asked to think of
some potential activities/events in Vancouver (i.e. why people would want to come to Vancouver) and how we
would make the event profitable.

■ M. Dhillon asks what the benefits to CAPSI UBC specifically would be, such as reimbursements from
National.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dysoW-nsCKALESoAzOq5rlYvawhDMwCAlbHMnZ6pOs8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dysoW-nsCKALESoAzOq5rlYvawhDMwCAlbHMnZ6pOs8/edit?usp=sharing
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■ C. Ma clarifies that there are no direct benefits to CAPSI UBC as a local council. It is more of a way to

get our name out, and a good experience for any individual who does choose to help organize the
bid/event.

■ J. Curl clarifies that not everybody on council has to help. He notes that it would be a good networking
opportunity and a strong “resume boost.”

■ M. Dhillon adds that the memory of attending an international conference is powerful, and stays with you
for life.

■ E. Blacklaws suggests that a subcommittee could be made to help plan this bid. This could include
CAPSI UBC members as well as CAPSI members from other schools.

ACTION: If you are interested in helping to plan the IPSF WC bid, please contact Jonah, Emily, Celia, or
Aneet so you can attend the meeting with National for more information.

4.3. CAPSI Info Night / First Year Representative By-Elections (10 min) – C. Ma

CAPSI Info Night and the First Year Representative By-Elections are regularly held in-person at the end of
September and beginning of October. Regularly, the attendance of all council members is mandatory. The
tentative date for CAPSI Info Night is September 21, 2021. The tentative plan for the by-election is to release
the sign-up form on September 22, 2021, and to have the event on September 29, 2021. This year, considering
COVID, would an in-person or online format be better suited for these events?

■ S. Burke notes that in-person events might have more engagement, and CAPSI Info Night being held
in-person may interest more students in joining CAPSI. However, our council members in fourth-year
would probably not be able to attend.

■ E. Blacklaws adds that an online format may actually increase attendance, as students who would not be
able to attend an in-person event would be able to tune in from home.

■ J. Curl wonders if we are able to have a mixed format for these events, similar to how our lectures are
currently in-person but also live-streamed for those at home to attend.

■ C. Ma says this is very feasible, and would be the best course of action to get around drawbacks of each.
She wonders about the possibility of providing food for attendees.

■ J. Curl notes that at GPA, food was provided for attendees. Individually wrapped foods should be okay to
give out.

BIRT CAPSI UBC will hold CAPSI Info Night and By-Elections in a mixed format.
C. Ma / A. Grewal

Motion carried
Roundtable

Position Update/Announcements

Senior Representative
● Our Faculty Advisors from last year, Paulo Tchen and Kathy Seto, have

agreed to stay on with our council for this upcoming year.
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● Reminder to fill out the Doodle for Goal Setting meetings if you have not

already:
https://doodle.com/poll/pcic8mts3ctc78g3?utm_source=poll&utm_mediu
m=link

Junior Representative ● NTR
Secretary ● N/A
Treasurer ● NTR

Vice-Treasurer ● NTR
Sponsorship Coordinator ● N/A

Fundraising
● Stethoscope sale: the payment from AMS was delayed, so we probably

will not get the stethoscopes out by the second week of school as
originally planned.

IT Officer
● Reminder to council members to please fill out the social media post

form: https://forms.gle/vMMv8ndpwbeVrBdV7
Community Education Coordinator ● N/A

IPSF Liaisons ● NTR
Advocacy ● NTR

4th Year Representatives ● NTR
3rd Year Representative ● NTR
2nd Year Representative ● NTR
1st Year Representative ● N/A

Faculty Advisors ● N/A

5. Reimbursements

6. Payments

BIRT CAPSI UBC makes a payment of 221.23 to PhUS for the costs of PAM 2021.
A. Grewal / J. Curl

Motion carried

7. Adjournment at 8:43 PM: motioned by S. Li, seconded by M. Dhillon

https://doodle.com/poll/pcic8mts3ctc78g3?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link
https://doodle.com/poll/pcic8mts3ctc78g3?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link
https://forms.gle/vMMv8ndpwbeVrBdV7

